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A u°t 19{o L K. Mercer. 1’ | JohB’s for labour, cartage, and cooper- NOlth Sydney CablO OfflCO

Nfld. Board of Trade age;
wScbïsh has been brou^mTrkèt I Jh?*™uni °" fche Proposed «toof 

as compared to former years, necessit- the handsome new eig y 
ating enormous loss ,n wd|Ht and ex- dollar cable office on Court Street,

for drvine partie mWm the now being ploughed and workmen
of fish carried l>ver the Vinter; beginning to assemble the necessary 

(Continued) I (4) Competition in the hoJw market material. A tumor, evident y
The Council is of opinion that the occasioning prices to UqLn tLTcontra^tor Frank C. Red-

time has arrived when the Govern- efferent quality.which «M only . There „
ment of the Colony can very properly reasonably be given for the high 8 s,j st foundation for the re-
adopt a forward movement in regard grade. = . tendancy to injure
to this important matter, and offer The Board of Trade h^use to con- ! ^ who bftS

such inducements as may be necessary gratulate itself on having' een in • t f the new brick block
to cause the establishment of a coal position to use its mflu(nce for the the MntracUor th n 
mining industry in the Colony. stabi,Rating of foreign market, I fa on^ Comm

For a generation past it has been better cure can now when asked by The North Sydney
said that if we could get free entry the fish brought to _merchant I when^ report, said he was
for obr fishery products into the in a euff'Ciently dry ^ ^^ tQO bu8y to pay attention to such fool-
United States markets, a very large port, the major part j h yarns which no doubt had their
and profitable trade would be open to of the situation js now'im- creation m the mind of outside insti-
us. It is now certain that this will be Councilfe fish to | tlltion,. The new cable office will be
very shortly accomplisned, not as the pe ^ ^ v'el,y "*h to heart, I rushed through to completion with all

result of negotiations or any action on earéesbW determined possible despatch, and when finished
our part, but of the free volition of I effort ttLnrovethtS and condi- will be onWhf the finest in the country

the United States. A few specu a . , the tish AUbougn the Norwe- It might be added that so far as can be
as to the possible effect of the remova ^uch sm:|ier than last learned Contractor Redding’s tender
of this duty may not be amiss. TbgalaTger Jy 10,000,(MX) fish for the new building was the highest
duty on Salted codfish w<asif-cents.per y • ^ ^ the past ten but one, which shows that there is
pound. !f the full effect of this reduc- ^ thf quality** their fish is something in à deservedly good re
turn reaches the con8l,mer' *!;doe8"?p -j, ininKfav0l^7the Europe- putation. The Western Union people
seem reasonable to suppose that it wi f ft 1 want nothing but the best and do not

put up our codfish in aneat and attrac- consumers of our fish Ire relatively 
tive manner to which United States poor people, and that tky c»nnot con-
consumers are accustomed. The busi- sume it as freely as ,sj*essary to en- 
ness of preparing codfish for market able us to find a reri^nai'ket if ex- (NewS) ^
in New England ports is a highly spec- treme prices are mamtaned. Untor- Hon. gir Mackenzie Bowell 
ialized one, which will take some years tunately there is also thityear a money The yenerable ex-Premier of Canada 
for us to learn. But we can at once stringency throughout t|e commercial wiM reach his gotb year on the 27th1 of 
supply the raw material, in the shape world; this will certaiiy affect the next December. He was bom in Eng- 
of salt bulk codfish. For two years past ability of the foreigu^erchants t0 hand, but came to Canada with his 
the Gloucester merchants have bought handle cargoes with frSeom. There-1 arent8 in 1833. From a newspaper 
from us considerable quantities of salt fore while the Counci' hepes the com- standp0lnt his career has been excep- 
bulk codfish, in the fall and winter ing year may rende.which will I tioually interesting, inasmuch as he 
months, in order to supply the require- be remunerative tot-elknrmen, they rose from p, inter’s devil in the office of 
ments of their trade, and we may con- cannot shut tilth ^FW^tGeract that fche Bénevil]e Intelligencer to the own- 
ttdently expect that this demand will the position is one bavit; many disad- Lrship and editorship of that paper,
steadily increase. vantages when compare) with that ot He ,g a pagt Grand Master of the

Tf we can market a good portion of years gone by,and they tsk all interest 0r^ Grand Lodge of Ontario, East ;
Fall and Winter Fish in the United ed in the preduch.on^f fish to use gt>G.M. of the Graml Lodge of Britis.i

their best individual efltrts to meet a America, and Past President of the
threatening position,wt*h a combina Trienn;ai Councll o{ Orangemen. In
tion of circumstances beyond the con- I be j0[ned tbe Volunteers, and dur-
trol of this Colony has force! upon us. the American Civil War served

The Fishery Reports received by the tfae frontier; also during the Fenian 
ree4,Nth much ttoublea of i860. Almost forty years 

They are of eotinse far from fae renred wuh the rank of Lieul. 
complete and are only an indication of Q0ione;e Half a century ago he made 
how the fishery ii progressing in the I pjg grgt entry ;ntQ public life,and later 
various localities^, g^as full, com- and Thomp80t-
tbate^entr valuable statistics as those 2992 he was appointed to the Senate, 
of Norway. Many of, e vustoms gucceeding the Dominion Piemicr- 
officials, who send in Vese, reports, ghip Qn the death of Sir John Thomp- 
evidently take great irXre), m the sQn in ig94_ ^signing about sixteen 
work. Others dgVntep *ticeably month8 )ater> when be resumed lh»

< . Painter
Kalsomining, Glazing, Fur

niture Refinished.

MATES
New Work.

Contracts made for Painting, etc., 
anywhere in the Island. Paints, Oils 
Varnishes, etc., carried in stock.
Water treat, Bay Roberts

1 m Council’s Report for Quarter 
Ending June 30th, 1913.
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Given on Old andpense
case Published by
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On recommendation of the 
Game and Inland Fisheries Board, 
His Excellency the Governor in 
Council has been pleased to ap- 

the following Regulation

Tba Find Ycu Have Always Bought, and which has been
$ias' home tho signature oi 

lyvs been made under his per- 
gonal supervision since its infancy, 

Cf&ZcJUdl Allow no one to deceive you in this.

and Children—Experience agamst Experiment,

ii? use for over 30 years,
and John Maunder ;

prove
with respect to Foxes.

/ R. WATSON,
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of Colonial Secietarjy,
April 1st, 1913.

MERCHANT TAILOR 

Importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

Self Measurement Form sent 

on Application.

281 Duckworth St., St. John s.
P.O. Box 422.

. %

Infants

What is CASTORIA
\:Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ib

SirCS guarantee. desteoya Worms

SL-MSSSti“>wîSï£
«w.

Children’s Panacea— The Mother s Friend.

“No person shall hunt,. take, 
kill or capture or pursue with in
tent to take, kill or capture, any 
: Tox within this Colony for any !___

LUMBER LUMBER
penalty for each offence not ex- -1,1 ' ' ‘
ceeding One hundred dollars or 
in default, to imprisonment not 
exceeding Two months.” 

ap4,3i

V
The We beg to annoance that 

prepared to executeCASTORIA ALWAYS
C!SNU1NE v «we are 

all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

L. O. A Who’s WhoBears the Signature of

J. A/WHITMAN
CUSTOM TJgiLOR. <

\ '
V hingles

Dressed Lumber 
Palings

Hardwood Flooring 
and Moulding.

■

The M You Have Always Bog HARBOUR GRACE.

Fit, Style and Workmanhip 
guaranteed,

Large and varied slock of
Suitings

lit
1

In Use For Over 30 Years.
m’.irhav street, new vori, city.TV1Z CENTAUR COMPANY. T7

:/
Get oar prices before purchasing else 

where.Overcoatings
Trouserings

hand. Orders filled 
with despatch.

yEarle & Parsons
Country Rd.,

a ways on

Measure cards supplied on ap
plication.

9:
Bay Robert!1 ■ our

States, the European Markets, espec
ially Oporto, to which we have been 
accustomed to send it, should be in a 
more healthy condition, and make 
better returns for our Spring and 

Batik Fish. Unfortunately

Monumental Art Works G-ossage’s
SOAPS.

on

Notice to Mariners
(No. 2, 1913)

NEWFOUNDLAND

Established 1874
Board of Trade are 
interest.
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HEAD OF BECK S HILL, Dackwortb St.St. Joj* »

Now on hand a large n e^.e ^°ord er Jf or^prin gS delivery.*»' . . fÊ"
^ furnish all necessary informa aon e ^ G. Hiferlihy's store.

w -ith .n to**»™

Summer
we have been rapidly losingthe Opoito 
market as the following Table of Ex
porte will show:—

yii

Quintals.
....276.641,-

.388,225
........ 377,924
...,.322,287 
.... .304,203
........ 31)7,960
........292,651

âThe following Shopkeepers in th
section sell Goseage’a Soaps :

■Robertfigiunders, Shearston.
Albert Fiadebam, Coley s Point. 
Mrs. A. Fradsham, Coley s Point, 
Isaac Morgan, Coley’s Point. 
Miss.M. Dawson, Crosi Roads. 

ciMfi'cJ'V. Crosbie, Riverbcad.

thing be may claim is just B

.1B 1901 . . .

&arnisli Ligl^t, Fortune1902.
1903.

S'Al

.......
VPositions-Latitude 47° 14’ N. 

Longitude 55° 22* W #
Details—During the mgfith °f 

the Fixed Red

................ .... . . 1.

......i■ ■ 
ï school question. When in 1895 the 

question of Confédération cropped up 
after the Bank Crash, Sir. MacKenzie 
could not accede to the demands of the 
Newfoundland delegation, with the re
sult that Confederation has since been 
a dead issue. He is a strong Imperialist 
and Conservative,holds many positions 

the educational.

256,i I■ '
258,523 - val ions northern mt
onn onrt Letters from , v.am’the
2061200 * «rhich haX') cotQe to nanJ,

70'rdT,"ÿfe^e
higher cost of the article during! ^rtaken to adopt t<>

.hp la8t few years. ^ J(Coaker’s) pol.cy^ Qf years and
in-vouBcirrn°f uTvade baS r-^ernor give every ntf of a
wear â l° tlleKeeat disadvantage a,'d ovej;^,., andihat the money m 
dUtv^nv” by reason of the lower to £fcck8 is to be taken to provide
uuty on Norwegian fish -—, ~aiOr ou- »iof which
tiations are now being carried "they are to pay in annual instalments;
tween Portugal and G- -"c(t to the that Union members will le able to get 
a new Comme>-H‘onn^iH,lî' supplies later by mortgaging their
this nu»* of June practically marks property instead of gettng them on 
fie close of the last previous fish sea- credit; that all debts ot over four years 

sun, and since it is essential for the standing will be outlawed. If there is 
prosperity of the Coleny that buyers anything in these storict it is very 
and shippers of fish should obtain sat- evident that Sir Robert Boni’s position 
isfactory results for their ventures, it will apparently be that of Uie tail wag- 
is a favourable time at which to take a ging the dog.—Herald, 
retrospective view of what has been 
done.

1911....<
A: 1912 April, 1913,

Light will be replaced by an 
Occulting White Light, every 
ten seconds showing thus:—

A. L. COLLIS
Reed Organ Tuner

15SSES-5S'
* agent fo' the celebrated

Amatite Hoofins Piano and
Eclipse:' Light:Iof responsibility in 

financial, religious and public life of 
Canada, and is a prominent member of 
the Methodist Church. He 
rted in 1847 to Miss Harriet Louisa 
Moore, of Belleville, who ffieddn D8L,

I Ton’ll Never Reed a Paint Brash- _
When you lay °to^keepu’fromleak-

coofound‘rta ff-^y year f «Il Î be Painting 
will cost BubheV-SlMe sC’Z ”ew Amatitl

SZa a”d bo°kl^ th""8 •” »bo„, it Cnl‘f ns

tx>\\n Agent.

5 seconds 5 seconds
Rema^r7emi-s««teiB=d?tb':r| StaOleV

^ ntüTvm» vmTsTîpfîps Hiehlv recommended here, as well *•
’",ia-crvl ararmfe S-TTshenes. 0rgaLR of 0he and two man-

uale, with foot pedals of two cctavee. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address:
A. L. COLLIS, Harvey'St. East, 

Harbor Grace.

.

Pianowas mar

the res
Vml
mg Dept. Marine and Fisheries, 

St.John's, Newfoundland. 
March 8th, 1913. m 28,31Hobart, Aug. 14.-Rontgen rays fil

tered through silver, copper or tin 
plate have been used by Dr. Roberts, 
senior surgeon at the general hospital 
here, in the treatment of cancer. The 
surgeons say he has treated forty per
sons suffering from the disease, with 
entire success. .

I

“Good as Gold”V\
NEWFOUNDLAND are the

POSTAL TELEGRAPH Policies
of the

Imperial Life
ARCTIC ÏNDIQESTION CURE 

can be procured from C. E.,Rus
sell; Bay Roberts. It is recommend 
ed as a cure for Indigestion and all 
stomach troubles.

m ~ ERVICE.

»'J 4sr

BEE.-:

Fishery Situation Postal Teleghaph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal plaèee. Message# of_ ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.

m It has unfortunately been the case 
during the past year that Exporters,in 
spite of exceptionally high prices gene
rally ruling in the foreign markets, 
have made serious losses in the realiza
tion of the voyage, and it is obvious 
that such a condition of affairs cannot 
continue. 1
Many things have contributed to this 

unfortunate result, among which may 
be mentioned:—

(!) Higher rates of freight and in
surance;

(2) Greatly increased expenses in St.

Insurance Company
10, 15 and 20-Year Endow

ments, Straight Life and 10, 15 
and 20-Payment Policies issued 
on special plans.

Write for plans.
C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent, 

Bay Roberts.

© oA leading official ot the Board of 
Trade" to day" summarizes thp fishery 
situation thus: The catch on Labrador 
threatens fo be very short tad condi
tions there are probably such as pre
vailed some three years ago, when al- 
tho there was practically no fth taken 
in traps, those who had trawls 
able to secure good catcher daily on 
the grounds a few miles off the coast. 
In support of this theory our Informant 
states that Mr. Jerrett, of Brigus, who 
had two motor boats operating there 
with trawls, reported that tley were 
making good catches daily to the 
time they left the coast and he believed 
that they are still equally fortunate.

Around our shore the catch f<r traps 
has been specially good virtually every 
where, except in Green Bay, wide the 

hook and line catch has been ion the 
whole rather below' the average, tho 
there is yet ample time for a veiy suc
cessful fishery to be ensured n this 
respect. What is essential tir>w is 
good weather to complete the crying 
of the catch so that it may be mirket- 
ed promptly and in good conditfcn.

mm I
For Hire or Sale

Motor Boat to hire or for iale. 
Also, sail or row boat. Arratge- 
ments can be made for motor 
boat trips. Apply to C. E. Rus
se^. Guardian Office, Bay Bbb-

One of the finest cable steamers 
afloat, the Colonia, came into port 
Monday, discharging 200 tons of cable 
here, which will later be taken on 
board by the cable steamer Minia. 
The Colonia is from Colonet, Nfid., 
where she was engaged in laying and 
repairing cable.. She is owned by the 
Telegraph Construction & Maritime 
Co., of London, and about four years 
ago ran ashore off Canso. She is a 
vessel of 5,000 tons net carrying cap
acity and one of the largest blinker 
boats to call at the Scotia pier, where 
she is now loading.—North Sydney 
Herald. > ’
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wereS'-ls A ten word message^ to Canada, ex 
elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

■ H x

\ m
lÉÉlI o-/

swm Webster’sA ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of siguaiure and 
address, costs from $1.10 to $1.50.

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.

r.
Elli

zim Hew InternationalÜ

Dictionaryy 1 $

itofe'- -Sïiîrifi^

r.x

I he Wretchedness 
of Constipation

Mil<
Telegrams are transmitted by means

NEW FROM COVER to COVER. 
400,000 words. 2,?00 pages.

in the radu of the wireless stations 6,000 illustrations.
8tT?lSX^aCgrm?yybeobtainec The only Dictionary wit the 
at all Poet Offices and from Mail Clerks new divided page. An Encyclo- 

Steamers, and if the pedia in a single volume. Type 
sender wishes the messages may be matter equivalent to a 15-volume 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by t E teacher, clergyman,™ profeyionll ,„d Imsmes* mM

H. J. B. WOODS, should have one.
Postmaster General.

-Can quickly be cgrercome by

CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS A

Purdy vegetable /SSL 
—act

\ mmk 

Iwt*
WG&Stos&&;:. ■ • :-v. À

£f
1Ell &f '

and
CA&TESS. on

on Trains aiver. Cure.Ov
; Biliausness,

PI&S.Head- ■
ache,ilf»rll •
Dizzi- _

sad Indigestion. They do their duty. 
Small PHI. Small Dose, Small Price.
Genuine must bear Signature

v Ah 1:
Sheep, marble edge, Indexed,

$13.00.
Send orders to 

C. E. RUSSELL, Publisher,. 
Bay Roberto.

dvertise in TI}e GuiiWan
General Poet Office,

St.John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1912.m* • m$r~

Subscribe for The Guardian ;
lv
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